SUNDAY @ 3:00pm
Morris & Doty
Young adults (18 – 30 years old) (In Person)

Blake & Brittanee Morris

(Left) Leaders

Blake & Brittanee Morris have been the worship/creative pastors at LifePoint
since June 2020. To get to know them a bit: Blake and Brittanee are dog
parents to Drake and Sadie who think they’re humans. They have been
married since November 2018.They love being outside and can often be
found camping or kayaking. They also love food…especially tacos.
Relationships are really important to them and they believe that cultivating
relationships in this setting is such a great thing! They are looking forward
to an awesome semester.

Keaton & Reiley Doty

(Right) Co-Leaders

Keaton & Reiley have been attending LifePoint since December 2020 after
moving from the Chicago area. They have been married since July 2020 and
have two “babies”: Remi (Sphynx cat) and Memphis (Australian Cattle Dog).
Both are former college athletes and love sports and outdoor activities,
especially those involving their camper. Keaton works as a Project Planner
for Intren, Inc., and Reiley works as an Administrative Trainee for NASA.
They are loving their new home here in Texas and can’t wait to serve as
LifeGroup leaders!

SUNDAY @ 4:00pm
Bowie
Men only (In Person)

Chris Bowie

Leader

Hello! My name is Chris Bowie and I am looking forward to connecting with you
in the Men’s LifeGroup at LifePoint Church. My wife and I got married in August
of 2011. We have a son, Isaac, and a dog named Bingo. What I enjoy most about
the Men’s LifeGroup is how open everyone is during discussion. We are seeking
to help each other become more connected with God’s Word and understand
how everything points to Jesus.

SUNDAY @ 5:30pm
Whitton & Dalangpan
Open to anyone (In Person)

Cecil & Leah Whitton

(Left) Leaders

Pastor Cecil is the Lead Pastor of LifePoint and his wife, Leah, serves as the
Guest Experience Pastor. They have three children, Hudson, Houston, and
Hinsley. Cecil and Leah began serving in ministry in 1998 and launched
LifePoint Church in the fall of 2005. Their hearts and passion are to love God
and love people on incredible levels. They love to hang out, have fun, try
new foods while sharing life together with friends. You’re invited to come
hang out with them and together, grow deeper as a family.

Paul & Dee Dalangpan

(Right) Co-Leaders

Paul and Dee have been happily married since 2007. They are blessed with
a beautiful daughter named Shiloh and an active son named Micah. Dee is
an exceptional full-time homemaker with a green thumb. Paul is a retired
naval officer and enjoys playing basketball.They are so grateful for continued
kingdom opportunities to serve the Pearland community through LifePoint.

SUNDAY @ 6:00pm
Williams
Women only (18+ years old) (Zoom)

Nancy Williams

Leader

Nancy has been a part of the LifePoint Church family since the fall of 2013.
She married to Gary Williams in 1988. They have been blessed with four
wonderful children and nine precious grandchildren. Nancy received Jesus
as her personal Savior in 1983 and has been a follower of Jesus Christ
since then. She has served in the areas of prayer ministry, children’s
church, Sunday school, praise and worship, community outreaches, and
LifeGroups. She completed one trimester of the School of Ministries via
Global University, Berean School of the Bible, Anointed Learning Where
You are. Her greatest passion is in evangelism: to share the good news of
the Gospel to a lost and hurting world. Her hobbies are walking and
bicycle riding!

MONDAY @ 6:30pm
Lomas & Rea
Open to anyone (In Person)

Thomas & Blanca Lomas

(Left) Leaders

The Lomases have been married since 2009 and have three wonderful
kids. Blanca homeschools their two school-age children and tutors with Classical
Conversations. They love serving as Youth Pastors at LifePoint Church! Thomas
oversees the LifePoint special needs ministry as the Champions Club director and
Blanca assists the Kids Ministry team as the preschool director! They would love
to have you join their small group and they look forward to getting to know their
LifeGroup family in the coming year!

Edgar & Alexis Rea

(Right) Co-Leaders

Edgar and Alexis have been married since June of 2008. They have two children,
Edgar Jr. and Aryana. Edgar is a maintenance technician and Alexis cares for the
home. At church you can find them serving in kids ministry, greeting, and Alexis
also serves on the prayer team. In their spare time they enjoy spending time with
family and friends, cooking, and sharing their love of food with others!

MONDAY @ 6:30pm
Paul & McLelland
Open to anyone (In Person)

Aaron & Jennifer Paul

(Left) Leaders

Aaron and Jennifer are a blended family with three teenagers. They have
been happily married since 2019. The Pauls love serving at LifePoint, with
Aaron serving on the worship team and as an Elevate leader and worship
leader, and Jennifer serving as a kids room coordinator and Elevate
childcare provider. Aaron is currently a facilities maintenance technician for
ABM and enjoys music, art, building/fixing things and watching movies.
Jennifer works as a recruiter for Houston Methodist Hospital and enjoys
cooking, being outdoors, and connecting with people.

Reid & Brittany McLelland

(Right) Co-Leaders

Reid and Brittany live in Alvin on a farm with a menagerie of children and
animals. They are foster parents and have three biological children, all boys!
Reid serves as an Elevate youth leader and plays drums for our LifePoint
Worship Team. He is an environmental engineer for a Houston plant.
Brittany serves in LP Kids and is a homeschool mom, tutor for a local coop, and a real estate agent.

TUESDAY @ 6:30pm
Mikoku & Suarez
Open to anyone (In Person)

Emmanuel & Fadeke Mikoku

(Left) Leaders

Emmanuel and Fadeke have been part of LifePoint since 2014 and Christ
followers for as long as they can remember. They have been married since
2010 and have two wonderful boys: Eddy and Jeremiah. Emmanuel loves
music, sports, and cars. Fadeke spends her spare time working on crafts.
She also serves at the kids check-in at LifePoint and loves meeting new
people. Both Emmanuel and Fadeke are healthcare providers and have a
passion for caring for others. They always enjoy time spent in fellowship with
their LifePoint family!

Rassull & Cristina Suarez

(Right) Co-Leaders

Rassull and Cristina were born and raised in the Dominican Republic. They
been married since 2012 and have three children: Valentina, Ezra, and Elijah.
Cristina is a stay-at-home and homeschooling mama who loves reading and
coffee. Rassull works in the medical field, loves to cook and serves in the
media and prayer team. Together they are eager to seek God, share his word
and grow in the faith.

TUESDAY @ 6:30pm
Quinones & Lawrence
Open to anyone (In Person)

José & Jennifer Quinones

(Left) Leaders

José and his lovely wife Jennifer have been happily married since 2008. They
have two children: Jayden and Sydney. Jennifer is a stay-at-home mom,
with a wonderful passion of taking care of the Quinones household and
serving in various areas at LifePoint. José is a Mechanical Engineer at RAB
Lighting and recently graduated with a degree in Industrial Technology from
the University of Texas. He is serves as a member of the Production Team
and Prayer teams at LifePoint. José and Jennifer look forward to connecting,
sharing, and pouring into others in Christ through LifeGroups.

Scott & Shannon Lawrence

(Right) Co-Leaders

Scott and Shannon have been members of LifePoint since 2010 and have
loved serving and watching God move and do amazing things at LifePoint.
As a family, Scott, Shannon, and their two teenage daughters, serve on
various ministry teams at LifePoint. Scott and Shannon have been married
since 2001 and have raised their girls in the Pearland area. Shannon serves
as the elementary ministries director and homeschools their girls. Scott
appreciates a good cup of coffee and thought-provoking conversations.

WEDNESDAY @ 9:30am
Valant
Women only (In Person)

Wendy Pekar-Valant

Leader

Wendy has been a part of the LifePoint Church family since the fall of
2020. She has been married to Mike Valant since 2017, and is the proud
mother of two grown children, Shawna and Gregg and Grammy to five
awesome grandchildren. She was raised in Baytown,Texas and has lived in
Texas most of her life. She has been a youth/children’s pastor, prayer
partner and lifegroup leader for many years. She graduated from Abundant
Life School of Ministry in 1994. Her most recent mission trip was to Perth,
Australia in January, 2015 where she helped facilitate VBS at Calvary
Chapel. She loves ministering to women and enjoys helping them to
achieve all that God has called them to be. When not busy with ministry
she loves to entertain, cook and travel. Her favorite spots are tubing the
Guadalupe, boating at Canyon Lake, sitting on the beach in Cancun and
hanging out with her grandchildren.

WEDNESDAY @ 6:30pm
Porche
Open to anyone (In Person)

Mike & Kayla Porche

Leaders

Mike and Kayla Porche have been married since 2002 and have four
children. They have been part of the LifePoint family since 2006 and love
being part of LifeGroups! Mike is an IT professional who enjoys smoking
barbecue and collecting vinyl records, while Kayla is a stay-at-home, who is
passionate about homeschooling and gardening. Their family loves road
trips, the Astros, and sharing all that God has done in their lives!

WEDNESDAY @ 6:30pm
Shaw & Mariott
Open to anyone (In Person)

Andy & Deanna Shaw

(Left) Leaders

Deanna is a local who grew up in League City, TX. Andy is not so local,
originating from across the pond in England (but he got here as fast as he
could). They were married in 2001 and have lived in Kansas, Western
Australia, and Singapore over the years. They moved back to Houston in
2017 and now live in Pearland. They have one adult son, two cats, and two
dogs.

Wes & Holly Mariott

(Right) Co-Leaders

Wes and Holly met each other and were married while they were attending
college in Colorado. They now have three boys and a baby girl. Wes works
in the chemical field and Holly is a small animal veterinarian. They divide their
time between work and homeschooling their children. As a family, they enjoy
camping, being outdoors, swimming, and most recently DIY home
improvement projects. Wes makes excellent BBQ and they both love
opening their home to others.

WEDNESDAY @ 7:00pm
Salazar
Open to Singles (31-49) (In Person)

Erica Salazar

Leader

Erica grew up in the Southbelt area. She has been a member of LifePoint
since 2016. She enjoys teaching Bible studies, camping hunting, traveling,
and having fun with friends. She is a mom of two Labradors: Watson and
Bella. Currently she lives in Iowa Colony, Texas and is an elementary
principal in Pasadena Independent School District.

THURSDAY @ 10:00 am
Holt
Open to First Responders (In Person)

James & Amy Holt

Leaders

James and Amy have attended LifePoint since 2012 and have been married since
1997. They have three daughters and a son. Amy serves as the children's pastor
of LifePoint and is also the founder of Arise Kids Ministry. She loves kids, reading,
the beach, and writing Bible lessons. James is a police commander with the
Pasadena Police Department, where he has worked since 1997. James enjoys
the outdoors and is an avid hunter, angler, and camping enthusiast. James
volunteers at LifePoint in the area of Operations helping to provide a secure and
safe environment. Both James and Amy grew up in Lakewood Church under John
Osteen and have been walking with the Lord since childhood.
James and Amy have a heart for law enforcement families and the challenges
faced on a daily basis. Their desire is to fellowship with other families as they
traverse the career path of a first responder and the responder's family. James
and Amy look forward to creating a LifeGroup that can be a safe place for first
responders and their spouses, if married, as they study God’s Word together and
share their experiences while strengthening marriages and families.
Just like with the life of a first responder, the time and day may fluctuate during
the semester depending on group members' schedules because...well, we know
the life of a first responder does not usually coincide with regular hours.

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
Casarez & Price
Open to anyone (In Person)

Felipe & Jessica Casarez

(Left) Leaders

Felipe and Jessica love serving in church and love to encourage others. They
have been married since 2008 and have two adventurous children! Felipe
works at a refinery but is also quite the handyman! He loves to fix and build
things, except the things that Jessica puts on his honey-do list. He loves
spending time with the family and outdoors or at Home Depot. Jessica takes
care of the home. She also enjoys writing, loves coffee dates, and loves
encouraging women. Jessica also serves as a Children's Pastoral Assistant
at LifePoint.

Gary & Monica Price

(Right) Co-Leaders

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
Swanagan
Open to anyone (In Person & Zoom)

Wayne & Lindsay Swanagan

Leaders

The Swanagans have been happily married since 1999 and proud to say that
they were high school sweethearts. They have two wonderful children, Tyler
and Madison. They have been members of LifePoint Church since 2018 and
currently serve in the Children's Ministry. They were long time members of
New Life Community Church in League City, Texas, where both held
positions of service (Wayne served as a Deacon and Lindsay as Director of
Community Outreach and Praise Team Assistant Director). Their walk with
Christ started together in 2007 as they accepted Christ and were baptized
together. Wayne & Lindsay’s goal is to continue to grow and develop as
Christians in knowledge of God's Word and loving traits in order to serve
our community and spread the "Good News," utilizing the talents and
resources He has provided each person

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
Pourchot & Airhart
Open to anyone (In Person)

Chad & Michelle Pourchot

(Left) Leaders

Chad and Michelle were high school sweethearts and have been married
since 1994. They have two adult kids: daughter Chelsea, and son Brad, who
is married and has a daughter. LifePoint has been their church home since
2007. Michelle is an elementary principal and Chad owns and operates a
custom home design business. Michelle enjoys relaxing by the pool with a
good book and bargain shopping. Chad enjoys wood working, hunting,
fishing, and spending time in the outdoors.

Danny & Melissa Airhart

(Right) Co-Leaders

Danny and Melissa met in high school and were married in 2000. They have
a teenage daughter, Emily, and a young son, Cooper, who both enjoy youth
and kids ministry at LifePoint. The Airharts have been part of LifePoint since
2007. Melissa has served in the women’s and children ministries most of
that time, and Danny serves as an usher. Danny is a regional sales director
for a commercial carpet company while Melissa homeschools their children.
They enjoy traveling and making memories with their kids.

THURSDAY @ 6:30pm
Praytor & Williams
Over 50 (In Person)

Mack & Teresa Praytor

(Left) Leaders

Mack and Teresa have been married since 1978 and have two adult children
and five grandchildren. Mack is a graduate of SAGU and AGTS. He is a fulltime chaplain at CHI St Luke’s Patients Medical Center in Pasadena. Teresa
serves as a RISE Mentor for Pearland ISD. They recently celebrated their
42 nd Anniversary. Together they serve as the Discipleship Pastors overseeing
LifeGroups at LifePoint. They both enjoying reading, running/walking, and
traveling.

Gary & Nancy Williams

(Right) Co-Leaders

Gary and Nancy have been married since 1988 and have four adult children
and nine grandkiddos! They have been part of LifePoint Church since 2013.
They currently serve on LifePoint’s Prayer Team Ministry and in the Café.
They both love to be involved in outreaches and serving in the community.
Gary is Assistant Director of Parks and Recreation for the City of
Friendswood and Nancy is a Notary Signing Agent.

